Meeting Rooms

Edinburgh Central Youth Hostel
Modern 5-star budget accommodation
and conferencing
Summary
Address
Edinburgh Central
Youth Hostel
9 Haddington Place
off Leith Walk
Edinburgh
EH7 4AL

Edinburgh Central Youth Hostel is centrally located, close to Princes Street,
Edinburgh Waverley railway station and most of Edinburgh’s tourist attractions.
This modern 5-star youth hostel has meeting, conference and dining facilities
for up to 80 people, with flexible catering packages on offer. These range from
tea and coffee to buffets and three course sit-down meals. Please ask at time of
booking for prices and packages available.
We can also offer budget overnight accommodation if required – ask for group
rates at time of booking. The hostel is equipped to suit the needs of both single
travellers and groups, with 72 en-suite rooms and capacity for 271 guests.

Maximum capacities
6 tables of 6 people: 36
Boardroom: 30
Theatre: 50

Edinburgh Central has a licensed café with free Wi-Fi. Secure luggage storage is
available. As with all Hostelling Scotland properties, a self-catering kitchen and
dining area is provided for guests’ use, as are full laundry facilities.

Parking
None available

Charity use of meeting rooms venues: The hire of our meeting rooms tends to
be less expensive than those of hotels or conference centres, therefore they are
ideal for other charities and small organisations with limited budgets.

Accessible venue
Yes
City centre
0.5 miles
Edinburgh Airport
9 miles
Railway station
0.5 miles
VisitScotland star rating
5 (Youth Hostel)
Green Tourism
Business Scheme
Silver

Contact details
telephone
0345 293 73 73
email reservations@
hostellingscotland.org.uk
website
hostellingscotland.org.uk

Facilities
Venue
 accessible meeting room  wireless technology  natural light
 catering available  restaurant  café  bar
Media
 projection screen  wi-fi  data projector  dvd player
Bedrooms
 72 bedrooms in various configurations  all rooms en-suite  coffee/tea
making facilities  international electric sockets  hairdryer  iron/ironing board

